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Aatlsearc ai lolaai Paine-- .

St) Wednesdsy last, the 1st Inst., at 11 o'clock .

. Hi, XtKK) reeetred alajor Jn H. Wodbouse.
H. B. MY CotstDt..ioBcr asd Cnotul flnmlt who

pmum to Hi- - Majesty, tie Hon. Ricberd Ear.
R. V., Commander H. B. It's. Snip JtfrmiHom ; alio
Usst Y. F II Parker, R. B.paal, Gorg Iiat.
K V.. of the same ihip : and Theo. B. Parte?. Esq.,
U. B. XV Vkr Count.

Hit Majesty tu attended on this oceasioa br HI

Horal Highness William Pitt Lclaioboku, Hit Ex. W.

L. Green, Minister of Foreign Affair! II,- - Ex. John
'. liasnini. Oereruor of Oahu : Hon. Col. Chu. H

Jadd : Pri W. Beeklev. Esq.. H. .V - Chamberlain;
and Major Hark 1'. Rnbtnson.

Irbuplm, I Uli Ualeet. the k.ug appoint in.
ganllsaisr., Knigbta Ursasl t t,.-- - ol" the Royal

' ' - ' ' of r.rta-ir- i
B. IL II. XV. p. Leli-.i...- CJw.ur-.llo- r of the Order

Hot.. Eliah U. Allen.
Bon. Cbsrle. ( Rarrla.
Hi. Hlrbani l.arl. . Kaaalna.
Hon fharlm It. Beibra.
Hon John il. Dotuiai
Iton. Archibald b. CletTborn.

It baa also pleased HU Msjestv hi appoint the r.illowlna
gentlemen. Kntcln Commander, of lit- - Hojral Order of

Hon armtam L Mnrhonna,
linn. A I rsin .5 Judd,
Hon J. Matt statu..
Hon. Samu. l N. i astl.,
Hon. Ball.
Hon. Alfred K Hartwall.Jimni.t, Ban

Tolai.l Palate. !r.v n, !?
IT pleated 111- - Majesty tti" King to appoint Chav

T tluUrk ail the Stair of the Uoreraor of Oaliu, with the
rank of Bajot

loam. Mas, Nov. Uah. I:,
Kon ia hereby given that during my absence from

Uk Island of Oahu, lib. Eicelliucv W. I. Stoebonua will
act ai Governor of the 1 aland.

JTCTJ.T3- Tvisrvrv Gov. or Oabu.
OnVe llor. of Oahu, Dee. ath 18,4.

Tut: foUowine Ani.lverw.rte" National Holidayi
will be on the aeveraj days mentioned below.
All Government ORtce will be cioaed throughout the
Kingdom :

Sauaedsv. December lilt, fallal anal rial
Maturday, January 1st. t. New Vear'ii Day.

to. : y. ,, i.

Interior Oflscr, Nov. 240.. UTS. Minister of Interior.

Tar chrtesna raoattoa of the Government English Day
ill Ilonoluln, will extend from the 2M of Ilecem-be- r

to aaanarr Uni.. beginning tile Ileal term of the new
year on atooday loth. 1S76.

By order orthc Board of Education A litolani Hale.

.No join mm.
to. J At. smith. Secretary,

Br. Joseph Manuel has been appointed by the Board of
Education. School Agent for the dlatrtc-- t of Koolaupoko,
Kan of Oahu. In place of the rale C H. Boyd. irr. ,1.

By order of the Board of aducatiou.
W. JAS. ttMIIII.

Alholanl Hale. Nor. lard.. leTS Secretary.

I.Ul of Lkuart i:i irinc id DecFX

ber. MV.
BET AIL.

OAUt' 1 Alalia. Kaneube. Koolaapofco
7 E. a. Addertr, Fort S:. Honolulu.

10 Gee Lane. Nuumna Pt, li ir
14 B. McaTtbhin. Queen St, Honolulu.
21 Laoia to; , ainnnafcea fit, Honolulu.
2S H. Y. Steele, Kin St, Honolulu.
23 Uo San, King; st, Honolulu.
15 Daniel Hartley, Kalauao. Kwa.

NAV1- -
31 o. Trouaaoau, Fort Ht. Honolulu.
.7 ...... .... Koolaa.

J. J. Halrtend. I luilakiu
I- S- Ah Tarn, Walhul, Kula.
17 Ah Tung, Lahaina.

HAWAII i "hen Hoot,. Holualoa. Koua.
It A. H Ctechom, Xiarilenie. HUo.
It Ko Ki. Walmen.

KAI AI...X0 Anlniu, Nawlliwili.
I Spirit.

tt ahaaaari B. Cuutia. t'nion II.,t. '. Houolulu.

Vlctunllnc.
C Akea, Wailuku. Maui.

3 Xahiai. No. 44, Houolulu.
1 - Kalietv. No. 47, Honolulu.
' Mantieln, No. 48, Honolulu.

1,, Keopnhlwa, Not 4tf, SO, 51, 52. S3, Honolulu.
14 Kaua, No. 54, Honolulu.
14 J. W. fateko, (ha, u, Honolulu,
r.i t "ha,. Hiram. No, sc. 57, Honolulu.
31 Kaleo, No. 5s. Honolulu.

Euhia, No as. li n.u.
Boat.

7 Mabele, No. 14, Honoluln.

26 Kawaakaukabl, Pohnkaina. Honolulu,
sr. Wablnealli. Waltele. Em.

Fire Arm.
11 W. H. reeblea, Kona. Oabu.

reddliaa;.
,

Tut follon-ln- person, hare been appointed Member
rf ih, Tax Appeal Board, iu accordance with the Act of

AURiMt 4, 1474 :

Hawaii. H" l Severance, w. H. Becd.
Van J W kaaojuAkanl. P. W. atakuakana.

Ann C N Spencer, J Namauu.
F A'nna H N GreenweJI, Xanana.y Kona Oe.inre Caraelev, D K HalcnlnnL
& Aaaafa-- D F Sandtord. I Y Darn,
K. Ktkalc R H A tarn., George Hohrm.
HamalrunG Bleknell. J K Kaunaiilano.

. Aholo. W K Brown.
-- H Itenlel. w P Alexander.

e . D CrownlrigTAirc.
-- M Uunahrle. E HelekunlliL

Molokai. SO Dwleht. J W Kalua.
Kntaai T H Haaelden, S Kealakaa.
t .,in UtJnlm3 POrrvn, A Kalauli.

AVt at Buiitaat J H coney, Anakaten,
Boilna s N Kmeraon. Natanlela.
A'aolanlen A L. Smith, S M Naukana.
Aaniaapofae-- H J Cooddge, M Boa.

Kacai . aynm ti B Bowel:. KamaleouL
A 1 Blndt. Mika.
; ... W WUcaot. S B Hapuku.
Anaanln C Bertleniaa. D NuUoalnkl.
ifaaaln-- S W Wilcox. Z Seka, E Krull.

Kubac D K .... Kslka.
lira 8. Walk ex.

Honolulu, Nor. lu 1475. Miuialer olFlaacce.

Report of the Kartreon of the t neca- -

Hospital.
Hcsou tr. November SOth, 1875.

To tie fttsslsst of (A V".rit' Hmpiut :
GsatrrLSEMRV. I hare the honor to eabmit the fol-

lowing report for the quarter ending Norember 30th :

The total number of patients at present ia the hos-

pital is C5 ; rtz : 56 Hawaiians, 30 males and 26 fe-

males, and 9 foreigners (5 paying.) The number of
admission! daring this period at 76 : tit : 5 Hawaii-

ans, So" malar and 21 females, and 1 V foreigners. Dis-

charged 91 : via : M Hawaiians, 36 males, and 39 fe-

males, and 25 foreigners. Deaths 8; vh : 7 Hawaii-

ans, 4 males and 3 females, and 1 foreigner ; 2 fever,
1 erysipelas. 2 general debility, 2 pulmonary con-

sumption, and 1 accident.
Betides the above, 132 new names hare been en-

tered in (be dispensary books. The greatest number
of patients was 83, the smallest C5. Daily
average during tbe quarter, 80 ; dispensary, 6 ; num-

ber o snaeeriptions, 5,0t9.
Bit if rr 'C-- submitted.

Roan McEiaatr Ja..
Surgeon to the Queen's Hospital.

Report of Utr Trraamrcr of lite

Ton
faa

Ex. W. I. M. Fitosii a. Minister of Interior, Ac.
--I bare the honor to fiiaplsh tola, tbe Thirty Third

tbe

tor tke baa" year endinx Jtter. ao, and ofthe present ffnan- -

rial conditio ti of tbe Ktciet v j

elauiw lu Bant of Kabop Co aBt M
From pay patient 1,421. 42
From one Life Membership 60 00
From Finance Uepanmertt. liawalaa

acumen and Paasenrcr Taxes, ta
septan. l.tanFrom Interior In pertinent, fr Appropri-
ation AM tu Support, to How. ao i.tsaao

us Ta B
Tbe Issbuxsern eu ts during tbe same time bare beam ;

For Salaxr of PhyaJclau. asoa -- m a)
For aujfajn 0r Purreor uao Servants yijaj
For provisions medkanea, furniture, bed- -

dsns', fuel, cofBua, Ac 4.734 SI
6,TWJI

xskTTsus" s hiwn e In the hsnstof tkeTriatai rrroTtxjot as

The First r return oa of Ike corporation i nullum to
be aauafketory, aad the Income from Pay Patienta bas tn- -

: the install tEunlU.

There ta cash on hand
Tbe Paavuaur and Hawaiian

Taxes, available In October and
November umaris! to,

And there Is due from ray Patients atiout

There are no liabilities unpaid.

--r.9Tu

at.ua
ao

-- trts1 69

BuantLifnlly iiilinth at,
Jobs H. Parr,

Treasurer Qnre li s

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
AN IXDEPEKPEST .lOVIINAI.

DEVOTED TO HAWAIIAN PROGRESS,

I I'M HKT AM" KD1TKD BT

HENRY M . WniTXEV.
WKDXESDA Y. DEC. 8.

Thf. AHvprtiser, in its cnRtomary obtnsc
tray of putting tliinfru, attriliates "the peneral
dnllness " to the fact, among otlior thingn,

i that nolindy knows what are the views of

trnx faliinet Ministers on the important ques--
tions that are sore ! come up in the approach-- I
ing session of the legislature." Now it
strikes ns that it is a matter of very little eon-- !
com to them, who rereaiit3 this, that or any
other ilistriot of the kingdom, provided the

i electors are s;.trt.-.- i with their nhoiee. For
instance, there are in Hil i at least twenty can-

didates fur the place, every one of them na- -j

tives. What matters it, whether Pa and Po,

or whether Pauln and Luka seenre seats in

the national assemhly? Pa and Pt are douht- -
less quite as able men as their opponents i'au- -i

lo and l.uka, and will be just as ready to vote
for a five million loan, as they art now to de-

nounce it. And su throngh the entire list of

representative districts. For the Ministers to
stand up and issue an address, under the cir-

cumstances, would place thru, in a ridiculous
position, and could only furnish an occasion for
croakers, like the Advertiser, to blow their
It and thns mid to the " general dullness."

Thk first session of the fiftieth American
Confrpess opened at Washington on Monday
last. The bouse, of representatives probably
orgaiiized by choosiug a Democratic Spoaker,
that party having a majority of about seventy
of the 28h members. Among the prominent
candidates are Kerr of Indiana, Randall of
Pennsylvania, and S. S. Cox and Fernando
Wood of New York. The first and last named
are supposed to have the best chances, as they
arc well-kno- to lie hard money Democrats.
Of course all the officers of the house will also
be Democratic. On the other hand, the Senate
remaits Bepttblican by a large majority; so

that, unless the party leaders are discreet in
framing laws to be passed, there may lie rup-

ture between the two branches of Congress.
It is not often that such a division of power oc-

curs in t.ingi'cM, by which each party controls
one house, and it calls for great political

to conduct the public business

Hawaiians are morethan usually interested
in the present Congress, inasmuch as it will
be called to act upon the treaty passed last
winter. The bill authorizing this treaty to go
into force, ought to be among the first busi
ness laid liefore the house, after its organiza-

tion and the appointment of commitees. But
as nearly or quite one half of the house con-

sists of newly-elect- ed members, who arc not
familiar with the object and advantages of the
treaty, it must take time to enable them to
understand the subject. Many of the new
members, imbued only with the local opinions
held in their rural districts, will go to Wash-into- n

opposed to reciprocity, aud especially
opposed to the relinquishing of the amount of
revenue involved. But when they come to
view the matter from the more elevated stand- -
jioint which will have in the capitol of
the nation, and weigh, in a national light, the
benefits to be derived under it by American
commerce and interests in the Pacific, the case
will be changed, and they may yield to the
better judgment of those who have studied the
question in all its bearings. One thing is
certain what benefits llawaii under the treaty
will benefit America also, as it will increase
the trade between the two countries, and add
to the commercial prosperity of both. It is to
be hoped that Congress will act in this matter
at an early dav, but there is no certaintv that

.the treaty will take effect if approved, for sev
eral moutus to come.

Thk incoming mail from San Francisco will
doubtless bring the President's message in full,
published in the dailies of the day on which
the steamer sails. Regarding it, a Washing-

ton special says :

"It la now certain that three topics, at least, will
be largely dwelt uon by the President in bis com-in-

message to Congress. These three topics will
embrace the public school qncetion. Ihe finance,
and tba condition of Affairs iu Cuba. Senator Mor-
ton, who bas been in the city for the last week or
to. Is responsible iu a large degree for the Presi-
dent's assuming position upon the school question
in tbe coming message. He bas been persuading
the President Ibat be wast assume tbe position of
Gladstone iu Enghind and Bismarck in Germany and
come oat ag&lnat tbe growing demand4 of Catholi-
cism.. There is but one thing to be said about the
President's Cuban policy, and this can be said by
the highest authority, lie will not talk of war or
the possibility o! war in bis message, but will urge
strongly tbe justice ofrecogutziug tbe rights of the
belligerent Cubans. He has made up bis mind that
be will carry his point in tins regard witb the aid of
Congress il he can, and if not without its aid. In
the absence ol Congres4 the Constitution gives tim
the power to act. He fhoposes, however, to give
Congress one more opportunity to take tbe respon-
sibility upon its shoulders. Upon financial subjects
tbe President will endeavor to show by the lato
elections, that tbe Republican party ia tbe only par-
ty that believes in a sound currency, and therefore.
tbe only one with which it is safe to trust tbe affairs
ot tbe country. On three points the
the advocacy oflhe rights of the .oppressed in Cuba,
and tbe championship of a sound curreucv the

. '. ' ..... e. . ..V. . Ut. .. t..wiuvw - ,u . jiut in.!,! oi nipuinriiy
that will cause tbe people to forget tbe many
Bins ot lhia administration which bare been charged
up against him during the years of bis reign. Stand-
ing upon the platform given above, be is certainly
tbe strongest man in his party. Tbe talk ol tnird-terr-

was never stronger than it is now among" men
whose positions make tbeir opinions worthy of at-
tention. Tbe annual message, which is now In pre-
paration under the advice and assistance from Sena-
tor Morton, Is being shaped upon the idea that
Grant Is the man who can save tbe party.

Notwithstanding the above statement,
we do not believe that the Republican party
will risk its unity a id harmony, by Becking to
put forward Gen. Grant for a third term ser-

vice, which is repugnant to the good sense of
the better portion of that party. His nomina-
tion for a third term however prosperous lias
been his administration, and however popular
he may be himself could only result in defeat,
because the majority of Americans, when it
comes to a decision of this issue, will be found
opposed to it. There are just as good men as

Report, of tbe Treasurer of Queen s Grant in the partv, men quite as ed
Hoapital. skowtnc the Reeetpte aod Disbursement... dor- - , fim

for

Hmrlal.

they

unit w . ouk purpose, v. nose elec
tion would result in a general administrative
reform, which cannot now be accomplished
without a change of administration. Gen.
Hayes the recently elected governor of Ohio ;

Speaker Blaine of Maine ; or General Jewell,
the present posUnaater-genora- J, either one
of these would make as rrood a rrresirloni a
Grant, and doubtless bring about a healthy
reformation in government affairs.

Return ot the Pandora.
On our fourth page will be found an abstract

of the three month cruise of the.Pandora,
which waa fitted out in part by the late Lady
Franklin, and which has returned to England.
Capt. Young succeeded in reaching the scene
of Sir John Franklin's adventures: and re-

turned in surety, after having made his way to
the very waters where Sir John's ships were
iced in and destroyed, and along the shores of
King William's Land, where some relics of the

expedition and the death of the gallant old
Commander H"cre found. He made his way

through Lancaster Sound, Barrow's Straits,

and other waters, until a barrier of solid ice at
Roqnette Island completely blocked their pas-

sage further.
The record of the little Pandora, of the

dangers which she encountered and the manner

in which ahe escaped them, reads almost like
fiction. Although she was constantly among
the ice floes and exposed to danger, ahe met
with no mishaps, made her passage with re
markable swiftness, and returned m safety to

England. The object of her commander was
not to reach the highest possible northern lati-

tude, but to make the Xorthwest Passage, and
this object he would probably have accom-

plished had he not found his further progress
effectnallv stopped by a solid wall of ice across
Bel lot Strait, at the very point where McClin-toc- k,

his old comniander, was stopped at the
time he discovered the Franklin relics. He
took the same route as MeOIintock, crossing
Melville Bay in safety after leaving Cpcma-vi- k.

Thence he entered Lancaster Sound,
"visited Becchy Island, where Ross' ed

esscl was lost twenty-fiv- e years ago, thence
sailed through Peel Sonnd, and kept on to

Bellot Strait, where he found the impassable
icy barrier winch induced una to return to

England rather than winter there. Although
foiled in his attempt to make the Northwest
Passage, he penetrated to the south along the
coast of Prince of Wales' Land further than
McCIintrck had done, and even reached King
William's Laud, where no vijssel ttK Frank-

lin's has ever lcu before.
The indirect results of the expedition are

even more interesting than the direct, since
the Captain of the Pandora was successful in

finding letters at a spot previonsly decided
uHin from the other two Euglish vessels, the
Alert and Discovery, which are in quest of
tlie open Polar Sea. The news from them is

highly encouraging. The two vessels arrived
ai the Carer Islands, July 37. and then lefi
for Smith's Sound. They left I'peusk July 22

and Cape York July 25. The best news from
them is that the season was an open one, and
that all were well, so that if nothing adverse
has overtaken them they are now far on their
way to the North Pole. The great Polar mys-

tery, therefore, may yet be solved by these
daring English navigators. It is an eloquent
tribute to the ambition and courage of the time
that, while the explorers of one nation are
steadily and persevcringly pushing their way
through the eternal snows and ice of the Arc- -
tic region to root out the mystery of the Pole,
undismayed by the fate of those who have pre-

ceded them, an explorer of another nation is

just as steadidly and pcrseveringly braving
the dangers of the African jungles, the mala-

rious disease, and unknown savage tribes un-
der the equator, to solve the mystery of the
sources of the Xile.

ptlualcy's I'x plorntioBB.

Among the most interesting news by the
last mail, a cre several letters from Stanley,
published iu the New York Herald. They are
quite lengthy, but very interesting. A refe-

rence to a map in cither of the late works on
Central Africa, will enable the reader to un-

derstand the following summary of what he
, .1 1 x, -

accompiisucu. explorations postponed
have

remarkable point health
strength, captains

the and keeping the ecntine
Part

among the Nile lakes, and supplying himself I

with provisions, he has been very fortunate.
J udging from his letters, indeed, there is every
reason to believe he will before long solve
the mystery of the sources of the Nile, which
Livingstone so nearly had when death
overtook The scheme Stanley's ex-

plorations embraces three great objects. The
first these is a thorough exploration the
great lake, the Victoria Nyanza, originally
discovered and and supposed grenadine,

Stanley describes his voyage the '"P
this unknown sea from Kagehyi on

South, 1,000 miles, or nearly two-thir- ds

of the way round it, to a large off its
northwestern shore. From this point, he for
some which does not yet appear, seems

have retraced his course Kagehyi, leaving
about one-thi- rd the shore on southwest
unexplored.

Stanley's second object a thorough explo-
ration the other known fountain Nile,

Albert Xyanza, lying northwest
Victoria Xyanza, and connected with it

Nile. The Albert Xyanza was dis-

covered ty Sir Samuel Baker, but he explored
only about 100 miles south from its outlet

into the Nile. The tribes occupyiDg the
country between the two great lakes have
already pacified, and have such a hearty
fear the whites that it not anticipated
Stanley have any difficulty crossing it.

in exploring Victoria Nyanza,
which much larger than Albert Nyan-
za, is a good omen for success exploring the
latter. no misfortune shall overtake him,
this exploration will the question !of a
connection between the Albert Nyanza and
Lake Tanganyika on the which was the
grand theatre Dr. Livingstone's operations.

Tbe third and last cf Stanley is to
pluck the mystery this Tanganyika basin,
which undoubtedly Livingstone would have
solved had not death overtaken pur-

suing his way westward from the Tanganyika,
Dr. Livingstone found that the great system
lakes, rivers, creeks, and sprioga,
Lakiga Mountains, which undoubtedly con-

stitute water-she- d of the Nile, drained into
the Lualaba and Lomame Rivers, and that
these rivers turn flowed into a great
suddenly cut an unknown unexplored
region. Dr. Livingstone firmly believed that

whole interior basin, its com
plicated web lakes rivers, belonged to
the Nile, and solve mystery Stanley's

world, and thus geography he
already the

of Speke, Grant, and
other explorers.

In great wort, the
will good of the

whole world. has proved himself be a
skillful, patient, persevering, plucky,

when he rooting out
the mysteries Nile fomitains under the

equator, suggest Herald
next give him regions,
and see he cannot read secrets of
Pole. Chicago Tribune.

European Corretpondence -So. 4.

IccEnaC. October, 1875.

Data GaiaTn : The little Brighton donkeys are

a funny aa those of ITmmpstead, and eo tame and
imall that it would reea as though the trm " stub-hor- n

" could never be applied to them. I malt
that first distinct impression of tba
Brighton it aaaoctated with one of there animals,
which patsed ai on the street, saddled, but rUr!cs
and unattended, trotting off to stand tomewhere
on the heaeh.

They are o imall ! they are pigmy donkeyi, and I
want to stop and look at erery I tea. feel-

ing concerning them ratemble thoee of the regular,
typical Yankee I met on the overland route in the
States. After three minute eonrerration, in

he learned considerable about me in of myself,

he stated his "platform." "Xaow," said he, "when
I see a stranger, I always want to find oat, first, who

be is ; second, where be comes from ; third, where he's
goi'."

No the donkey would reitt the annoyance of
simitar investigations more summarily than I did,
but he could feel mora However,
Yankee proved himself more entertaining later in the
day, and actually confessed to beiog snubbed some-

times by people who ehonee to enlighten him

on three main points a good many others
besides.)

We made a day's exeorsion to Brighton, tearing
the London ttation at the early hoar of 9:50, a. w.

That was hard beginning, sinee it required ns to

breakfast at S:.0 instead uf 9. bat as we eould al
ter train time, we had to make the best of and were

really eight minutes early at the station European
travel requires one to be prompt at trains, eo much

personal taperfision of baggage is necessary about
the station, and at every change, to the annoyance
anil danger of ltmba and skirts, not to say temper.

is no checking system baggage ib Eng-

land. It is strange that so convenient, and simple

an arrangement Is introduced.
Much handling and many feet are required, and

that, too, by the railway porters hired by the compa-

ny. Perhaps the existence of the system accounts
the of the check system ! The pres-

ent way of managing baggage seems possible only in

an honest country. Beally who is to know whether
a traveler is claiming bit valise or another per-

son's without any voucher at to the hone trot bis de-

mand? of this kind are however,
w.th the confusion and exposure of baggage on the
platforms at railway station!.

But we had no baggage this morning, and a com-

fortable ride of 52 miles brought us to Brighton,
where we went directly to the beach, and onto the
principal pier. The scene was more novel tome than
museums, and very interesting. It happened to be

a a lugger lace, and a yacht race, and I had
an opportunity to see all sorts of sailing craft on
sands, snd on sea, a quarter of which I could
name. From my first appreacu to shores I
had been ourious to know what gave the dark

color to the sails of so many small

craft, luggers among them. It certainly makes It pic-

turesque to eye, adding variety of color to bright
sea and coast scenes. Sometimos canvas is even
a deep orange color ; and if I were a tailmaker I

should be tempted to try the effect of alternate stripes
of the brown and orange.

In sloops Oil the beach stood Den coronets,
or otherwise attracting the notice of parsers to the
fact that " Lady Mary," or the "Prince " some
body would take anyone a sail at one o'clock
a shilling. Small boats with awnings were pushing
off with gay parties, the donlteys were waiting ri-

ders, the oyster dealers stood to ery their wares, and
the cbildreu were in the sand with cunning
wooden spades. The sand, tl suppose It really is
shingle.) of a pale straw color, the ocean was

the day perfect, and so the
clear, white-cappe- water, and the bright scene of
shifting color, aod variety of motion and sound at its
edge, that the attractions of the aquarium seemed

His in ik.iT t0 u sometime. Men were hauling
torial Africa thus far been crowned up heavy, black ctaft of the water by the wind-ver-

success. In of ' lass, sailors and fishermen were busy with ropet and
and in securing the friendly offices of oats, and old watching the work and

native tribes on good side ,niP od"" " t'nongh they longed to boa
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On the pier you may see the fashions the dress
of Brighton pleasure-seekers- , hear tbe band, watch the
bathers, attend someshowof wonderful trained mice or
fleas, (aa insect far too s would
they bad trainers.) get a lunch, buy sorts of
trifles, or bring your day's work your own lunch
basket, and bask in the sua on comfortable teats till
night.

To get into the tun is my great desire, and it creeps
into my enumeration Brighton privi-

leges. It so cool everywhere, and everyone is
thickly dressed. One sees no muslins nor linen suits,

by Spckc Grant, ' shivers at tight of a though silk lined
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After the races we left the pier atd promenade, the
prett.r little goat carriages and the invalid chairs
drawn bj band, and went to the aquarium for the
rest of the day. It is a place of wonders. Thetanks
with glass fronts, the fish are built under-
ground on both tides of a long passage, and are
lighted from above. Tbe water bants into each tank
from the bottom like a bubbling fountain, and flows
upward constantly, producing, witb tbe pretty, grotto-lik- e

arrangement of the rocks at the back and sides,
and the bright illumination from abore, a charming
effect, as the risitor stands below and looks up
through the unquiet waters to tbe sunlight abore.
The ascending stream of fountain current, the

stream of quivering sunlight, its brilliancy
gradually decreasing to dim light in rocky caret, and
the flashing of the gild and silrer and rote tints of
tbe fish among tbe mosses and orer tbe sands, gire
tbe ideal pictorc of a mermaid's home.

There seem to be no large animals jn the building.
The largest was an cnormoui turtle belonging to Queen
Victoria, and there were some seals. But there was
a great variety of small fish. The sea anemones are
most beautiful creatures, and there were great num-
bers of them. They seemed to have multiplied like
the wild flowers whose name they borrow, and were
to be found growing upon the rocks in many tanks
which were not named as their habitats. Id tanks
with them were tercral rtirieties of the tube worm,
their riolet filaments swaying in tbe currents.

A curious aod hideous animal called the octopus at-

tracted a great deal of attention. . When it stretched
itself, and uncurled its long legs for swimming it was
brown on the back and white underneath. When it
found its resting place it swelled its body to a balloon
shape, drew in the tentacular, seemed to turn almost
wrong side out, exhibiting roseate colors underneath,
and Anally bnddled itself up to an ugly, brown
rounded mats in the sand, or fastened itself by its
suckers again! t the glass face of the tank. One tank
contained an animal of the same tort, bat of a golden
color, flushed with orange above in the tettling stage,
and of changeful riolets and picks in the underlinings
more beautiful than ttanslaceot opal. They are pretty
only in motion. There was a case of enormous con-

ger eels that looked aa though they were coming right
at the spectators through tbe glass, and ibere were
curious flat fish with their heads all one tided, elec
tric fish, graceful plumed fuh from Mexico, deep
black or snowy white, and so many other interesting
objects that again one wished for months rather than
days for sight-seein- I must not stop to tell yon of
the concert, the reading-room- , the fern grottoes with
their palopolai and pulu ferns it is time to feed tbe
fish, and we must hurry for that, and tbeu go to tbe
train

The seals hare had their meat, the eels their bread,
the fish their worms, and now for Loudon again, and
then hurrah for the Continent I

It takes tome time aod thought to decide the beat
paramount ambition. If he can definitely es- -

'

route among to maoy from London to the Continent
fact that tho Aai 1 fo"nd " i" 10 wb' (otablishlthc great river formed T T! a7'start, after we knew attractions being

by the Lomame and Lualaba flows into the so great. I had Visited the Bank of England, St.
Nile or into the Albert Nyanza, then the whole pal'' tne National Gallery of paintings, the Tower,

. the Albertmonumeat.S. Keosington museum, Brigh- -

rrrystery Cf the Nile source is at an end. ton, and, more than one, Westminster Abbey, tbe
Not only this, but he will also establish the BrilU Museum and Hyde Park, had heard Spargeon,

Data m.ac ranvai irsrci auu fu uiucii yeifact that the iNile is the longest river
.
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for the Continent wero already gone ia Landon, and
we were there later, to we anally got away for Ant-

werp, Cologne and tbe Rhine.
The horrors of the dreadful Channel voyage existed

only in tbe imagination for na, though not for all our
fellow passengers. We chose aa hoar for departure
that would gire us the night for the tea, aad we found
no trouble. The passengers were all English and
Germans but ourselves and one American family who
were not the pleatantest representative! ofthe nation
I hare met. Young America was quite too apparent
in the pert daughter, aad the outragocax son.

We steamed up in the morning oo tb tide to Ant-
werp, and took our time to get to the wharf, at last,
a large steamer lying in our place took bar time to
get out of it while we waited. Ererything is. done in
such a lesinruly way in these countries as would drire
a nervous American business man distracted ; but tbe
people there get rich nnder it and build cutlet with

their wealth to last 803 or 1090 years. That Is feme
people do, aad between the soma and tba others there
is a great gulf filed, which no eaiile washes to have
crossed by increase of prosperity among the huts. It
it bard, grinding work among the huts, aad the signs
of centuries of hardship and exposure have grown in-

to the very faces and figures of the dart. To be sure
they lira aol are chat hell after a fasbiaa. I do not
know hew warm and well fad the; are ia winter. Ia tba
country they are more likely to be protected from se-

vere suffering than ia the cities. But ia these great
cities, even during the mild season, the siga of pov-

erty are very distressing. Young girlt trying to make
their living on tbe streets with a hand organ, or by
selling a few faded flowers, or dusty, wilted fruit ; lit-

tle boys hawking shoe strings or matches : offering to
guide you lo a spot almost ia your very tight, turn-

ing somersaults before you na the sidewalk, and hop-

ping up to hold out a dirty baud, these aretbesights
that one gets hardened to ia these prosperous ecua
trier, or rides " first class by special train," and lives
secluded ia the matle to arotd altogether. .

We hare started for Lucerne by about tueh a tour
as we took to reach London from Liverpool. We stop
at several towns and visit cathedrals and perhaps
other points of interest, depending on our time aad
tbe weather. 1 aa amused aod ioterested to see the
old dream like ttoriet of travel sad picture bookt
come true in my journey, the unearpeted floort
scoured white and sanded, the feather bed to sleep
under, the fuuny wooden shoes on tbe streets, that
would do to sail in across the Atlantic, the dyked rir-er- e

and reclaimed lands. But for much of this latter
we are rather far south.

We did not remain long at Antwerp, only a little
glimpse of Ihe wonderful cathedral tbe mass of which
we bad watched from afar on the boat ; aad thea we
took traia for Mechlin.

There is the place to see the splendid laces of that
name, and to tit on any of the pretty bridges over tbe
Dyle. and watch the gray green water, the common
people with Ihe ourious wooden tavkot always g

on the rooghly pared streets, and slipping
off behind, the dogs dragging cut., and the scores of
odd things one docs not see at home.

In the cathedral is a fine picture of the Cruotfixion.
br Van Dvck, and tbe handsome square, not far dis
tant, contaess a tlatue of Margaret of Austria.
Kverywaere in these towns, as iu the country towns
of Knglaud, we eome upon the market squares, full
of tempting fruits aod vegetables, aud we often make
an addition to our lunch from tbe golden or purple
stores of pears, plums and grapes.

We were in tight, during the day, of tbe field ol
Waterloo, which possesses mure attractions to the
English than other nations, I fancy. One Englishman
on the Cbaanel boat teemed rather surprised that we
should come so near that famous batt.e ground, and
not pay it a visit.

But our route was to land as that night in Liege,
when we arrived from Mechlin alter dark, and our
immediate concern was not a search for old buildings
and pretty views, but for a modern hotel, and a

supper.
Here I found my first feather corerlet, for which

there was no need till a colder night. They are capi-
tal inreotious for winter, though, contrivanees which
I have improvised f r myself bai'ere now in culd
nlghu at places where feather beds are not used in
that fashion aa aa institution. These little corerlets
are light and thin, not like a real feather bed, and lie
outside of tbe blankets.

The morning tbowed Liege to be a pretty town with
broad streete, boulerards containing fuur rows of
handsome trees, gardens, river walks on the baoka of
the Meuse, statues, and lorely prospects of aod from
tbe hills on either tide. I am afraid I hare forgotten
what I saw in doors that morning, tbe out of doors
was so bright and attractive. We tu ice passed a fice
statue of Charlemagne, adorned on the pedestal by
reliefs of a couple of Pepins, and other ancient wor-
thies.

We were in tbe country of Charlemagne and bis
ancestors, and when we stepped off in the afternoon
for a short visit to we had reached
his favorite city, his reputed and the place
where be died and was buried iu 814. In tho cathe-
dral is his tomb, designated by a marble slab in the
floor, with the inscription "Carolo Magno." Tbe
tomb was opened in lOOOby Ctbo III, and the body of
the great Emperor was found seated on a marble
throne which is preferred in the public gallery. The
antique sarcophagus of Parian marble, in which the
remains of Charlemagne reposed fur 165 years after
the first opening of his tomb, has also beeo placed
there.

All of the remains of the famous monarch now ex-
isting in tbe cathedral, are his skull and a leg bone.
which are exhibited for a fee among other treasures.
A brateu wolfs bead at tbe right uf tbe entrance to
the cathedral attracted my notice. It is a memorial
and the legend runs thus : " The funds having run
short during the erection of the church, the devil of.
fered to supply the deficicaey on condition that the
first soul that entered the completed church should be
sacrificed to bim. The magistrates entered the eoin-pac-

but defrauded tbe devil of bis due by admittiog
a wolf into tbe sacred edifice for the first liring soul,
immediately on itt completion."

We had a ft nay complication reaching tbe city, be-
tween our witb to change our baggage from one tta-
tion to another, and our plan to tee a little of Aix,
meanwhile on foot. There wat our baggage un-
checked, of course, to be conreyed, there were wa
waiting, and there were the two chefs of station and
a porter, at distracted as tho' the world were coming
to an end, shonting High and f. w German and bro-
ken English all in one, and gesticulating as tho' they
were coming to blows. Could we leare our baggage
to porter or truck ? No, we must not be separated
from it, no traveliog system proriding for sneb an
emergency, and no plan could be hit upon but to take
a cab and tbe effects, and see the city under the dri-
ver's guidance. u. T. c.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

LUMBER!
LUMBER. LUMBER.

ALL SORTS, SIZES & DESCRIPTIONS
AND

BUILDING MATERIALS !

AT

The Yard and on the Wharf!
COMPRISING

Nor'West Seantliiig, Timber !

PLANK, BOARDS,

Battens,
Flooring.

Laths,
Pickets, &c.

REDWOOD SCANTLING, TIMBER,

Plank, Boards,
Battens, Flooring,

Moulding, Pickets,
Laths, Posts,

Wainscotting,
&c. &c. &c.

White Cedar and Redwood Shingles.

White Pine Boards.
Doors, R. P. lmo., 2rao., & Sash

SASH AND BLINDS,

NAILS AND GLASS,

Wall Paper and Border.
Id Large Variety.

PAINTS, OILS, TURPENTINE, VARNISH.

Paint Md White wanh Brushes,
Locks, Hinges,- -

Butts, Screws,

Sash Weights & Line

A I PUULOA SALT, ETC.. ETC

GOODS DELIVERED II TOWI FREE OF CHARGE,

AND

eu AS stay Port la Sals Klnrdoiat aa per
Contract. --S

WILDER & CO.,
569 3m Corner Fort and Queen Street

Wilmington Pitch,
fRECEIVED PER CEYLON. AND FOR SALEII by ;t5S bou.es a co.

SUirPLNG.

For Portland, Oregon.
The Flap Br Utah tMrwnr

Will have Quick Dispatch for tho ttbove Port

rREisirr at lowest batek.
Apptr to
MS It THEO. H. DAVIKS. Agent,

First Sailing Vessel
FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

The rttse American Bark

mt HELEN W. ALMY, A
FKF.F. M w m iirr.it.

Will have ftuiok Dispatch for above Port.
For Fretfht, apply to
S4 CArrlX COOKK. A rents.

For San Francisco
The fine New lipM-- r Schooner

BONANZA,
Built for tbe late W. C. RU".uti. Ki- - In expected here

early ta December, uml

Will have Quick Dispatch for the above Port
For Krelatit or pasjKute. apply to
447 4t J. T. WATRBHOt-SE-

.

The adrerttaer belters rhl to be the lloeat arhooner erer
within our harbor and was built lu San franctuco.

PACIFIC ivWiL lEAltlSHiP COMPTS

SAN FRNACIsCO,

Australia and New Zealand Line

THE SPLENDID KTEAHKUIP

VASCO DE CAM A,
RICK. Commander,

WILL LEAVE HONOLULU FOR SAN FRANCISCO

On or about Dec. 8th.
Tor Frelchl and Passage, or any further Information,

apply to is: II. HACKFEI.D it to.. Aaettta,

PAciFfnirii

MAX FRANCISCO,

Australia and New Zealand Line

t ii e spi.Kxnii) STEAnsnir

CITY OF SAN FRANCISCO !

WADDELL. i.MiiHtml.T,

W ill Iaoave X

FOR...

onolviliA,

Kandavu, Fiji, and Sydney, N.S.W.
Connecting at Kaniiavo with Company's steamer for
A , K LA .Nli, N.Z.,rVlUTCUALalKltH, aud iuurmmllate
ports.

On or about the 15th December.
For Freialit and lsssaffe. ami further Information, apply

to (Ml) II. M vi uKKI.f v CO.,

For Sydney, N. S. W.

The A. 8. . Co's Fine Steamship

M IKAD C
t'APTAlX F. II K.

WILL SAIL for SYDNEY, N. S. W
On or about Dec. 1 Ills.

All frehtht Intruded for Shipment per steamers either to
ban Francisco or tne Coloniea will be recclred In the
Steamer Warehouse Free of Storage

The Attala will give a YVarehouse-Itecel- for all Mer-
chandise, but will not be responsible for loss by fire.

aHr For Freight and 1' stsre, lo Sydney, Mew
Zealand snd Melbourne, app.y In

M I". Bltr.VVEK At Co.. Ajreuts

FOR
Saual
KOLOA

nclict.
AND WAIMEA

T1IX SCUOONEg

KAMAILE!
BOI.LES, Sf ASTER

Win have iutar U4patct. for th above named Porta,
no and nfler of November next, until farther notice

Freight and Paaaace taken at the Loat Ratea.
at3 BOI.IaBH A '.,

TIME
STEADIES

MAIM II AI
Monday. Dee 13tn, 5 p m
Wertnes-lar- , llec 5 p m

TABLiE
tririTTiii

I I I I HASTHat.

01

Momlay, Dec 4 p m HUo

OsV When are ao cattle to land at Mualaea Bay,
ao effort will be made to Honolulu Haturday p. u.

star On Dovrn Trips tile Steamer will not Kualualu
until 9 A. St., or later; Makena until 4 ana. or later : aod
Maalaea Ray 8 am. or later, wUaout due uutice ot
any chance being aires.

pates or Passage will be
To or Kaunakakal, Molokai...
To or from Lahaina, Ma.iL.. .. ....
To or from Maalaea, Maul
To or from Makena. Maui,
To or from Mabukona. Hawaii
To or from Kawalbae. Hawaii
To or from Kallua, Hawaii
To or from Kaawaloa, Hawaii
To or from Hawaii
To or from Kao Coast, Hawaii
Circuit of Hawaii, Round
To or from any Port on Kauai
Circuit of Kauai, Itound
Deck passage for natives only

or
tz&m

tlrcult
tltn-ut- t

S7th,
there

rearta
leave

until

from

HUo,

Trip

Trip

So I'roilil for Pa marc Money.
Tlckela at tke olltr asly.

No berth will he considered aa taken until paid fr,.

..as.
U.'MI
7.0
H.OO

lo.oa

u .o
l

SV.M
ia.sua.s

No I

responsible for unmarked SsaSSs or any Frebrbt or Par
cels unless for.

Freight Koaay Dae on Demaad.
a An effort will be mad to bar tbe reach

Honolulu on tbe evening of tbe same day ahe learea Maui.
SAMUEL . WILDER, .taenia

Oiflce with Wilder t Co.. corner of Fori j Queen mrecta

DISPATCH LINlloTsftN FRANCISCO

C. Brewer t Co. Agents.
MercbsndiM racrWed Slrsa. Vrts snd

aa.no

Hteamer

liberal eaab adraacee utad oa abipmeuts by ibis use.
Sil ly C. BBEWER k CO.

BOSTON AND HONOLULU PACKET LINE!

C. Brewer A. Co. Agents.
PsTormbltj ssrrmoceaienU cd !. b

IO.OU)

mssde fur iturasie m l Wpmer,t of Oil. Bon, VTt,I, HIsJci snd
otber MerchaoJise (u Ntw Blford. BmUm, 8 York aod
other Ksutcra Pc.rU. Cub Advance mid- -.

Ml-l- j C. BREWER A CO.

To Let.
THAT VERY DESIRABLE I.'.VK: ; .;. AND

So 140 Nuuanu Areun. em. Isrrlng per
lora, 'lining room, bedroom, dressing room, China, and
do thea closets on llrst Boor. basement under all; three
rooms on second floor, kitchen aod poo try connected, also
witb basement beneath. bathing, aod iirtsliiniiiil i Mlsae
bouse, liable, fowl bouse. Ac. la order, Apply u.

Aug !, 443 It J. If, WOOD.
ALSO the cottage and premises adjoining, with el

rooms, kltcbea, bathroom, terrain room, ttore room,
table, and csrvtsgs bouse.

For Rent.
THE HOI HE LATELY OH ' Pirnby Mr. H. M. Carter, ai lusted at the corner of ralaca

Walk aad Pnocboowl Sta, Poasessfon siren Imme
diately. Apply at the

U Jm MARSHAL' OfTICE.

For Sale or For Lease.
A H4XBSUKE COTTACiE. PLEASA9TT.a ly located, with garden. Ac, containing parlor, three

bedroom, two closets, dining room, kltctaen and
pastry, bathroom, servants house, carriage house aod
stal,le. all rery conrenient, and lu perfect order. Appry to

441 IT HLOOSTANOENWALD. M.D.

California Oat-Ha- y!

RECEYVED PER JSCRRAT" Sad " MARY
Vox aaJe by

5S3- - BOLLBB A CO.

.
i

CSV
IsiI-l- In

IlnniK SH. In tha
llenrv Stanlev. late of

Island ot Oaka. til Ok

matter est taw Batata Matsaaa
nnftliilti,

11 dee time B.t rruhate of Will aa d

or nolle.. me on.
A document. DuruorUne to be lae

i. ti.ia
ment lWrharrl Henry Utanle?. dsevauM. harluw m taw
cih day of Isreeaaker, A. IX. 1STJ. Hewn I nnuli I a east)
ProOatr Court, aad a eUtloD few Ike awakes l II 1 1. asal
tnr the bauanc of Letters Testamentary Jotsa O. las-mU- .

bartna been Hied by saM Jnaa O. Kr straw.
It ta hereby onlered. that Monday . use tk day sf rv

A. D Mra, at two a. HV.se' saM ak. stts- -t
t.urt Room ot saM Court, at Honolulu Ma. snd Iks eats

ta, hereby annotated tbe Urns lor prwenat met Wul tana
aearlsa saM application wka SWd where my m at tar
trresded may appear ami contest tas M Wot. sad tk
erantma of Letters Testamentary.

t'tsiK tf wTaff

llaaetu. a newspaper printed aad puMlsked la Haaulata.
Ami II further ,.rd-re- that larVwn V issued la Iks

suharrihine wllm taau warl WW. saw to lbs bates at Iks
testator lit Honolulu, tu appear ,
said Will, at the tmie appointed.

taat Hi.n.'iulu. II. L.

fcSt'PBEJtK

LEGAL

of
OVofeT

ssostt.

plmrti!& tn''Z''?l--

a a
Jostles of lbs.

Attest: Jrro. F. n, tVputy clerk.

s- -

I

roi'BT or the mwiitttiI, tNlie In Pruonte. fa tk master af sks assets
of John II. Thompson, late of Honolulu, lata, asasansd.
testate. AI Chant before Mr. Justus Bsreta
of nolVe of petition r..r itll'.wanre of a
and final diattlbillion of properly.

On readnut and "line the petition and a

T. OuUeU. Kaventoe sf Ins wul sf Jobs,
late of Honolulu. I athu, dsressed. sbersta So attta ta ss
allowed I4.M3 04. and e barren himself with J.IT at, and
asks that the tame may he examined and arpnrretl. enO
that a anal order may be made of distribution af lbs pro
perty remaimrra" am natwia ins
tied, and dlwhartTIHt 1dm and In
responsibility as sucb KlrCiitur.

It ordered, that Thursday, the 4th day sf J
p. 1474. at 10 o cloett A. M . ber..re the a
Cbsmhers. In the court Hoaav, Honolulu,
same hereby appointed the time aad
ln mid petltiou and accounts, aad that a l iissat tasal
sated may Iben and there appear and .how caaar. sf any
they bare, why the asms ass uld not bo cranled. snd tsar
present ertitenc aa to who aes antifjsd to tbs mM ptspi
ty. And that thin order, in the Knartab Isnswaar. aa

in ihe Has attsn iknvtt rtes tpapi i prints and
published in Honolulu, for tares sussssurrs weatkl pre-
vious the time Uierem appointed for uud bsaslaw.

Doted Honolulu. II. I., this tth day of t'sr. nikee. IfTV

Altett Jsf-- v K. epnt.- - Clare

vii'itKni:T lL
of II. of
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llenrv Sswyer,
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A
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reudiim -- a

4J.J09 4, snd charses himself with 4i.:oi . and a

order may bs made of dhnrtbuUon of ike ureBertr saaasta-Itt- f
in bin hands to the per ns thereto entitled, ami Us

hltu and his sureties front an ranker I nanus!
bility as such Kxeeutor.

It Is ordered, Ihat Thursday, Ins atb day of Tunuasj. A.
D. Il-- I, at ia o'rtork A. V . Deter taw saM Juntas at
Chambers, hi lbs Court House, at lloaalulu. be nasi Iks
name hereby 1. appoints.! as the time and I
aju.l petit.,,,) and and an
may then and there appear and sh.es- - csaas. if nay tnsy
tisve, nity uie nani, tnouui not tran.eo,
sent evidence at tb who are entitled lo Ike
And thst ttitaoriler In lb Hswaaknta

Mr.

that

be In die Hawaiian Oasett aud Ku
paper, pruned and in tor tares
cewire weeks to the tun thereti
said

laaud at Honolulu. H. I this Uj day sf I

aunts i or our a
Attest: Jjto. E. Deputy t Istk.

L- -l PKiiilt:
Tt IMI.A.NIM- -

COI'BT
artaaaMsa,

ccunatufl nar
Kaerutnr sttwyer.

chargliia"

published
published Honolulu,

previous
hesrlmj,

CIIAHLC8 HakSUSt.

BakxaaD,

4'Ot'etT Or THE HAW All A a
In 1',,'l'Hl.- In In-- ataknu m lt II T.i..

I.KT, of Houolulu ikn sat J. lutasuas. IJrus-- e ot Tt a
lvtltkin for AdnilniHtranon. IWfbr Mr. Juaiu-- s It .aa;..

on an. I mint; to pstrtioa of a. StWnrr. ot
Ilurolulu, aJlawlnic tost lUrhsru" 11. tantr. ol Uoassutu.
died Intsstats at Honolulu, sw tk 4tk dnr ot IVrmbr.
A. 1. 1474, and praying" tkat letters of nlinliii Hi irlna awns
to William C. Parke, ot Honolulu.

It is ordered that atOXDAY. Ik rath ear ol Dtrrv
BKR. A I ... i .7.4. b and hrrruv Is annotate tnr lirarku
v.i.l prtrttan brfnre the aatd Justice . In tk Court Use, of
thl4 Court, ai Honolulu, ai wbarh Ura and ptar aU sr-ao-

concerned may appear and show runs, if any tksy
have, wby saM ssrtltnr, rtHHild not ho (ranted, aad tout
tin. oritur OS pooiiaur.1 In m- - KngUaU Isssu
succcaslre week In tb Hawaiian tlasctt.
Honolulu

Dated Honolulu, II. I., 74d .N'orrmbsr, A. D. 17.
CHAM, C. HA still.Attest: Justlcs of in Suprsms toast,

WAxrcn u. hkal. Clara. tor jt

Si cit in: roiKT or
IHI.ANIW. 1.1 PKOU K.

JevetMsdL

trails..

t

Main! ot naho Haw
waiLtan Islands, Sr4. Iu the oaalferr of Uh ratal f m a
iii.ua Ei tsAKi , late of Stan IMMM li t.i nnw, l nlttni statfj of America, tirmrlr of ll n
walian laianda, .If. ... Order aKMi.Uiia; tini
heartna; ptitki for rcoiltna: of cupy of WT11 anxl i
tiiK lunikratHi) r rvifuce wf it? muur.

A document, purporting to bearopr of tbe aaM will avd
ttament ..f Matilda Hart. aforeaaid. !ecaaed. hartnx na
ilu dajrof Noveaaber, a. aa H7i. taaa
ed toaaid probate Court, and a prtitioc that iae
'.. rrTonlea! and placed on (lie tti Ui cnart and
.idn.iiitalniUon witti tbe wiJl annei.d be aawtad Ut ?.
JONKH Jr having been died by tbe aajts P. C. Jooe J r

It ia hereoy ordered, thai MOlVbAY, law lata, day af
PF.CKMBIR, A. D. 1475, at lo o'clock. A. M. of aaM ttay,
at Ute Coujt Room of aald court, ai floitwatoin. be. aad th
saoi ia hereby appointed tba time for bearing aaal
application when and w be re any peraon Iblerrated may
appear and conteat tba rami, aad iba giiaag nflfttra of oulniliitetratlon with tba will annoii.It la farther irderd. that notice tbereaf be glrerj rr
puhlitailon, for three orrvaalve week a bi tba llairaiaaa
(lazr-tte- . a iiwiMpT prihted and publ!4hel In Himulniu.

iMted at Uonoiuln, U. I. 2M .November 17.
C. C. HAJUtlM.

Atteat: Jostlce of tbe supreme Coart.
WaLTaaa HgaLsCIeri. of tbe Moprtabe l oan, m n
S TIIEMATTEaor THK DITATtvr IATILDA Et'KAhT, late of .tan i'rarvcln. CauUofwaa. V.
A., aad Iwrmeiiy of Hom-falt- i, llawadan laaanda. (a

ceaaed.
1 hereby notify ail the next of kin of tbe aald djaataaaaat

and all peraona Interefttad In the mUt aetata, that ow taa
14th November, M74, 1 waa apptrliited staarlad adrauiaHra- -
tor of the naid eatate, by tba Suprenie . art of the Haw
ban laianda, aiiting in Probate, and duiy qoaJuled lo aWt aa
wen aomintatrator. niing aa approved bon
oat lettera of admtnlatzatloa.

Honolulu. Hawaiian Islanda. .Mta November, it?

Administrator's Notice to Creditors.

H VMM. Illl t Tl DHPII I4L inAJiuuirat.ruth.Miatsuf MA riULI.a tU'KAatT.
late of flan rrsnelaco. tallrbnua. t. fl. a., and f.it.riv of
Honolulu, Itawauan latanda. ilocraood. east sunsssasa
tor dt twsir aos ,.r lbs kalale of t.llltiSTIAN kXk vHr.
Osceaaerl, by tne anprenu Conn ot tb Flawanaa
Islands, attune In Hrossls : 1 keraky notltr all niiltatis if
the said Mathilda Ecksrt. decessed lu prss.nl its-l- r clan...
duly anth.ntsrauM. and with the propsr rakx-ke- If say
exist. In, du.lli.it such claims aa mar be tsrursd ky raurt- -

, SSSJS "P"" real ratal, to me at lb. ousts at I'. Br',";; Co.. m Honolulu, wlihta ast utaattka SMsa ttataassa
r. i: H.M..

IToRolnlu, Hawaiian Islsn.ls. ?ltb XoremUsr, lira.
Mitt

Administrator's Notice.
rrtHE rrilEKIIO.rCD APPOINTED AD

m. minim i:a n.u .rib.,.ui. ofia tats wtt.i.t.tM
11 arjuTSOPa Kit IiKilWN,inillo. II. I latt-l- r

llonohilu ushu. ikctua. rsuu
bsriim risini, acalns. mid ratal to lit uasn aar
all Mint cjwlnr thr raUU to pay

i.

tIU. asm Wlfaoot
lay. P.rtoiu havlnsx prnpTty bvloatsaf tothia latiils ar

tti (lVe! ttotiC ut the !.WUXWORTH, lilaiiaihilHiii
HUo, .JiTtofttsr sth H7 mi an.

Executors' Notice.
T'HK l.rOEIMV.rCB HEREBY CITE aTll Tn -i ITlb ssj nfTlanas
ber, A. D. U71, letlrt tealan.es lay In Iks estate f r.
NAHAOLELCa.UU ufLahalua. I aland of Maul. 4ssw4
testate, was bassos to llieui by tb Hon. A. I nissaSi I.
Clr-u- lt Judas of lbs :i.. JUtctal Mstttct. U L Is rutin,and baring qaallned tbetmrlree by giviraf ot prsfwr
buwl. tbey do hereby requeue ail asrssa btifca rktasaa
againat tbe aai.1 estate to prewrat lb asua. ouJy aatssatl-catM- l.

to Kla WahaoMou. one of tb aald nrewtors. at
Lahaina, Maul, wllbln all moalbs frsaa Uaagsvf af BUSJBaa-tio- u

of il, is notice, and ail persons owing debts ts St assc
estate are hereby requested lo make lmmeo.au suj ataal
thereof to kls Nabaolelua aforesaid.

N.t 11 tol.fcl.l 4.
444 PSNK Kfci.M. WKIUSI

KAUPAKUEA PLANTATI0H
tVI BAB .HOW COSSS9U l.r as saw ataSa ta

-7 .iianutlea to suit purchasers oy
405 M ASOrxi

Pioneer Mill, Lahaina.
TIT PROSCAXPREI.L ot aupenur ausilty, now

tor sua in quaniincg s sag bya; 4a h. HAOtrmutA co.

WAILUKU PLANTATIOy.

CROP IOW I. 41B tR SALE IS
uuauUtles to aalt pusebaswta, by

C

a

c. A

MAREE PLANTATION.
CROP OF AM J

h--

.t

a. s coming In, and lor sale ki k eat 4.r
chaaers

i'.7 Jo.

a
ARB WTLL

RR sad the exesluat i
tot ly

BREWEUA

KEAHALA PLANTATION.
ooouDas.

TOINEUKEPEsUt OeWKSM

HIDES, 8KIN8, TALLOW.
VJI DERMIU.YED tOXYIRlTK TO FATTHE highest markst pries Dry Bid

Tallow.waa niwaaaiu.
TO WOOL GROWERS.

THE XUERSII4I JIER (SSTlirS TO SSSTS
goad prices. Watt .niiibl market

prmg particularly ieslred Bake rMgat,
C.BRRWRR

aTHTIZESM IIILULU. VWtisg nrisaaa araS
oorulaUy Inrttad attend FukU

dswsassd.

ACHtX-X-
.

StrOll,

BtUCWEk

ItsTEW SUGAR
quauutwf

addcrly
fssaboruaucwu

UliluSsn

C'lU.'K'II, where Serrlcse held rry
o'clock and M.

..(

aa

of

pk

IA
3m

now
by

CX).,

sf a ex..

fog
and

c.

L
at to tba

ao
47 SB

y
to

at
A. M.. Tj P.

ItX

C.

c.

woo may b pleased to attend. Taste ta a W
ereuing Prayer Mealing at o'eJoek. c is.

AtXJ.

Room, to which all are neicotue. U it


